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THE I) It APT.
Ujeides the 300,000 men now in progress

ol i.cruitment by volunteering the 300,000
t" lw enrolled as volunteers or filled up by
1m t on the fifteenth of August, an ltd
ti i"iMl 300,000 is to be raised by draft, as

. "eddy as the necessary arrangements for
If work can be tnade. Good! very good

li would have been still better if the draft
i.- -l been ordered for 500,000. Then there

yukl have been 800,000 men sjedily tn--
led, officered, put at once on e

ui83 of arrnylrill, and to disposed that
any or all ol the force could have beca put
i.iio the service whenever needed at the
briefest possible notice. Hut CO0.OCO will
du pretty well.

The Government is evidently waking up
t.- - --. juster appreciation of the desperats

of the rebel chieftains and the immense
sale on which their operations are conduct'

The feeling has been tery general that
lire chief officers ol the Government were
,lAAiaS behind the sentiment of the peop'e,
en I endangering the success of the national
cj .se by lukcwarmncs. or exceivo tender- -
ii rs for the feelings of the rebels. The de- -

iii .nd for so large a body of men will give
tua people fresh heart, they will come to the
wstk before them with greater fpirit than

ir. ISesides this euect, tbe draft will make
u.o people realize as tbey have not done
uthorto, how great is the power of thei
x n Government, when the salety of the na.

tiun demands its full exercise. Thus far tbe
national arm has been strengthened by vol

uuteer service only, and the alacrity with
ii hieh that service has b?en given is a noble

before the world of the
spirit and vigor of our free institutions. But
that alone is not enough. Only when the
people realize that no man in it can stand
back when his Government sajs he shall
stand forward, will they have a just concep-

tion of the power of the Government to pro-

tect itself from either internal or external
foea. The nations of tbe old world will also
get from this draft a new lesson one which
they nesi too on the resources of the U. S.
government.

COMMENCEMENT.
The public exercises connected with tbe

Filty-eigh- th Commencement of the Univer
eity of Vermont, opened Sunday with

THE SACCALACEZATZ SERltOS.'.

Tbe Graduating Class, with great good
sense and regard fur the fitness tf things,
had invited Pease to give the
last parting wards of religions counsel to the
Class, which, with tbe exception of the past
six months, had been under his care through-
out their college course ; and it was pleasant
for them, and for all, to see him once more.
though but for a day, in the place he has so

often and so well filled.
Or. Pease took for his text Hebrews hi, 2

" Looting unto Jesus." He remarked, in

opening, that great and useful achievements
are accomplished only under the inspiration
of an ideal. God himself is no exesption to
this rule. We are told in Genesis that the
Lord God made the Earth and Heavens, and
every plant of the field before it teas in the
Earth and Itore it grew. The ideal tvpc
antedated the actual existence and constituted
its essential law and reason. And with man,
in order to excellent production, there must
be the working towards something. The bi-

ographies of eminent men are chiefly valua-

ble as revealing the fair ideals, the germs of

excellent works, which throbbing with un-

easy life in tbe soul, stirred them to heroic
deeds and worthy lives.

Now Christianity does not take from us
any of our natural powers, or add new ones,
it only fills them with a new life, and ele-

vates the entire plane of effort. What in the
lower spheres we call aspiration, hope, en.
deavor, under the light of tbe christian life

we call faith and there aro no records of

human experience which can compare with

what the author of tho Epistle to the Hebrews

has left in hu grand statement of the triumphs

of faith a triumphal song surpassed by no

Pindaric ode in its glow and intensity of pas-

sion, by no Spic Terse in the majesty of its
much, by no drama in the greatness of its

issncs and interest in the lortnnes of its
charactus. The great fight in which they

struggled and won their "good report," was

the cause of our common humanity, ana
hsence our endeavors in tbe same great strug-

gle are watched by them ith as hearty an
merest as tbey felt when in it thems?lv?s.

They see now, as He i, tbe great Leader and
Captain of the conflict, the author and finisher
of thefiitb.to whom we also arc invited to lock
as our model, our guide, our inspirer and dc--

liveier, our life and law and pattern. tie
enter tbe strife where they ended, " looking

unto Jesus." To see Him as He is was tie
isrue of t' eir struggle, it is the inspiration
and beginning of ours.

The jreacher proceeded to develop in what
respects we are to look unto Jesus.

1st. To discover under what motive he
acted. It was for "the Jot set beforo him."
This j'jy was the finished execution of perfect
and beautiful design! the realizition of a
b&iutiful ideal, and this joy we should bear
beforo us, us the load-st- ar of our

2J. Wc should look to Him, as to the

ep:rit in which we pursue our ends. We
must attain our joy as bo did, through sorrow
and sufL-rin- Sitae of the temptations and
trials uhicb must be endured by us in tbe
pursuit of noLlo ends, were here forcibly
instanced. as our impatience at the slow

steps of justice and our tendency to dis
couragement when we observe. with what
unequal weight the burdens of society rest

upon men. How few in every community
haye any but the smallest share In them !

How small the number who do th'ir part,
sharing its benefits and not shirking its bur
dens. And these few are not commonly the
most able and wealthy. With a few

honorable exceptions lb rich have done

little to promote the more fundamental

interests of society. Sxiety bears

tbemonits back, sometimes as its master

sometimes as its pride and ornament, often

as its curse, sometimes, though seldom, as

its benefactor. It is the. intelligent and

virtuous middle class, and those who are

coming up to it from below, and a com pa
rativcly small number of thesewho are the

movers and supporters of tho institutions
which keep society sound, virtuous and pro- -

crcssivc. Xow cOjJ and fairminded men
sometimes protest against this, and lin
ready to do their part reluse to uo more
but this is one of our crosses to be borne in

order to the crown. You must do more than

your art, a great deal, and do it patiently,
looking into the joy set before us. We are
permitted here to copy one of the stirrin

passages of this portion of tho discourse .

We cannot impose conditions oa tbe pursuit of
a Tiramount and ultimate good. If onr pursuit
is S'neero we do not. If we are unable to pursa
it in this ws; , we turn to that; for pursue it w

must in some way. It is our Joy, and it is tit be,

fore us. It suffers no change, and oar eye is ever

on it. If a cloud intervene, oar eager tare is
fastened on the spit where It was last seen until
it reappears. Through good report and evil report,
we still hold on, and hold fast. A condusonal
fidelity to each an end is a contradiction in terms.
It is like a conaitional loyalty, insult adled to
Treason !

Suppose the Patriet were to pursue bis Joy,
viz., the security and honor and glory ol bis
Country, under conditions, especially saeh con
ditions as these, that his neighbors, or the major-

ity cf thern, be loyal and patriotio too; what be-

comes of lleruism then ? What becomes of such
men as Andrew Johnson, and Parson Brownlow,
and Robert J. Breckinridge? What boetraes of

all the magnanimity of and the no
bleness of life, on such conditions ? And besides,
who is to define an i measare just what his own
part may bo in such an interest ? It may le only

a small cairifice. It may be all one has; his life
his fortune an 1 his sacred honor. Are these too

much for him? If so, whaterer bis pretences
may be, be is no Patriot; he is a traitor, i

heart, and deserves a traitor's hemp as much as
the rankest rebel among them. A true and loyal

lore deems no sacrifice too mnch mere than its
proportion which may be needed to secure th

end, to reach the Patrio ts Joy. For it
transient and factitious good, to which, as patriots
we aspire, in our devotion and love of Country.

But what is it that we love, as patriots ? It is not
the grand scenery and rugged soil atd bracing at'
mosphere cf the East. It is not the spreading

prairies, and waring wheat-field- s of the West

It is not the sunny clime and tropical luxuriance
of the South. Neither is it the stern vlrtaes ani
sharp thrift of New England; nor the magnificent

schemes and bold enterprise of the Great Likes
and tho jlisiissippi; nor the aristocratic pride.

and social eleginos, and easy virtue of

the Creoles and the sons ol the Huguenots and

the Cavaliers. Bat it is that invisible and, as
now more firmly thaa erer believe, indissoluble

bond, which unites all theso vast and dissi Hilar
regions; all the diverse and most incompatible

tastes and characters in one grand mighty, mag
tiucent whole, which no central fires shall eon.
sume; no internal convulsions disintegrate;
foreign interference permanently weaken or en
danger. 7his it is that I love when I lovo mj
country. And yet again; in my lore of country,

it is not her religious Institutions that I lore ; it
is not those arrangements of law which give com

paratire security to my prcperty and my life; it
is not her schools; it is not her benevolent organ

izitions; it is not her charitable establishments
is not her free speech, her free press.and her free

men. But it is that organized spirit of Liberty,
Liw, Learning, Religion, and indomitable
and Entetprlse, which has embodied itself so be,

ficently and mightily in Churches and Common,
wealths and Schools and benevolent enterprises
and high souled women and heroic men; and
whoss vigorous life throws off, as a healthy body
does tho occasional imparities of the blood, the
treachery and treason and disloyalty which may

threaten its life, like a loathsome diseas- e- coming

out fresher, and stronger from the straggle. This

mighty and beneficsnt spirit it is that I lore, when

I lore my Country. This is the meaning of my

patriotism. It is not my devotion to this party;
or my antagonism to that party; but my love to
that public spirit ol Liberty and Law, which find

in party antagonisms checks and balances to secure

its steadiness and permanence;and those correlated
forces which constitute its unity and cquipoiso.
Ani aro we to be higgling about our proportion
towards the maintenance of such an interest; to
ward securing such a jiy; towards the realizing
sach an ideal ? We may fin I a cross in the apathy,
the unfairness, the contradiction, the opposition
of those whose countenance and help we claim,

but above ani beyond the cross shines the crown;
if we shrink from the one we must forego the oth- -

Xo cross, no crown. No scur no sweet. o
grief no joy.

3d. Finally we must look away unto Je
sus; that is the meaning of the text. Look

ing away from the sacrifices and cros-c- s, the
misconstructions and con trad ictiors, tbe

persecution and death and shame, which
may be tho price of our fidelity looking
away unto Jesus who shone us how to bear
them, by his Doctrine, by his. Example, by
the Joy set before them and us.

Dr. Pease in closing, addressed the gra
duating class, who rose to receiva his part-

ing words, as follows :

Young Gentlemen of Ike Graduating Vtajs: I
gladly avail myself of this occasion,affjrdcd me by
your kind remembrance, to ray a few parting

orda which I shrank from altering at an earlier
day. It is no easy thing to break up old and
cherished associations and enter into others en-

tirely new, especially when tbe transition is
from those closer and narrower relations, where a
special attachment eon be fonnbd to each parti cm- -

lar object, to those wider and more general ones
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which almost preclude sach attachments. It is

now nearly thirty years, it is just twenty nine

years this present anniversary since rcy connec-

tion with onr common Alma Mater yours and

mine began; and that connection, first as student,

then as instructor, has been, until tbe f resent

year,nnbroken,with the exception of a short time

spent In preparing popils for its classes which to

my fellings was then and is now no exevftion. It
has been to rr.e a periud of great personal benefit,

and of happiness as nearly unalloyed, perhaps, as

arthly nditions admit. It has bn my privi
lege, first and last, during that time, to erjiy tbe
intimacy and confidence, ia its Faculty, of the

best, tbe wisest, and most disinterceted istn I have

ever met, or to meet, some of whom we

shall see no more, until we meet them at the leet
of tbe Great Teacher, above. Tbe fiiendshipa

which I hare bten permitted to form among its
acccssire clisses aie tbe dearest ani strongest I

have ever formed, or probably, ever stall. Ibe
satisfaction I lAvefelt in seeing some of its giada
atts realizing ear best hopes, and others surpas-

sinz them, is tbe purest I have erer known. Tbe

chief regret which mingles with these pleasant re

collections is that my own contributions, in the
the mean time, to its usefulness an4 strength,
bate been so touch below my desires and my

hopes.
Your class, VouDg Gentlemen, will be the

twentieth whose graduation I ehall bare witnessed

with feelings akin to parental interest and solici

tude. In the iJiseourse to which you have just
listened, I hro followel these feelings in endeav-

ring to lay before you, as the last lessen of your
pup lege, some thoughts which may guide with

out checking your better youtblul impulses. It is

eiually the spirit of year training and the demand

o? the tarns, that cu sbouldenter, witbont unnec

essary delay, upon sume worthy pursuit, as undtr
the gaze of exacting, but affectionate and sympa
thizing eyes, a gieat " cloud ol witnesses" and
"looking into Jesus." Now, as there never was
before in this century, and in your
probably, never will Le again, there is a call upon
young men, for the highest ani holiest enterprise
and the most "patient continaanoe in .'

You should fill your minds, therefore, this day,

in this bouse, before God ani these witnesses,

with thoughts and which will, at the

same time, most stimulate and establish you. You

ould seek for both impulse and patience, unlike
as these may seem. Place before ycu, then, ssf
before you, steady and bright as a Star, as

your inspiring and controlling Jor, some cecessa

ry and excellent service cf your generation; of

your Country of your God: and in the pursuit of

it, look unto Jesus."
There aro some lamiliar faces lam sjrry not see

among you. Iisew is not bere. Lisdov is not
here. But I am glad that their absence is at the

call of their country. It is ta their everlasting
honor. Iiow much nobltr is incarceration in a
rebel prison, incurred in the discharge ot a pa.
triotic duty, or confronting the ranks of armed

and desperate treason, than tbe free occupancy of
the lordliest mansion, enjoyed by declining or
evading such holy service ' Their names should
bo written in capitals of blood la year Cata

logue and when the Stars shall distinguish

them, they should be stars of fire ! Go je too

where duty calls. Obey the first summons. Stay

not to ask: who shall be the greatest ? God will
take care of that. Ask who shall serve the ear

liest, the longest, and the best.

loung Gentlemen, from this point uor
ways in life will more and more diverge.

Let as go our several wajs "lookio: unto
Jeeas." It is not likely that we shall all

meet sgain on Eirth. Let as pledge ourselves

here, that we will, God willing meet sgaia
where we shall be like Him, for we shall see Him

as be is. Farewell. God be with you. Amen

Mr. Pease never spoke with more earnest
ness and power, or was listei.ed to with more
absorbed and usseuting interest. His address
to the class, especially, was received by the
whole audience with obvious emotion. Wi

trust that the sermon will be given to tbe
public in pamphlet form.

The Exercises closed with the ringing by
choir and audience, of the follow ins; :

II Y 31 N .

Prepared to accompany the Baccalaureate Serssm

" HA1SBCM. '

O Gu of lore of meroies, Thou,

Tbe Uessed source; to Thee, we bow,

For blessings past our hearts we raise,
We praise Thee for the power to prssse-Th- e

post with all that Thou hut gives,
lis joys of earth, its hopes of Heaven,
O let its memories snell each heart.
Till all shall feel bow good thou t.

We bless each boon, we blees caea blow,

Each gladdening joy; each streagthesisiz woe,

For hopes proved false, for hope proved real,

Wo bless Thee for the wh3lo ordeal

Accept, 0 Lord, our fervent prayer,
0 make ns worthy cf thy care,

Grint will and strength, thy law t'obey.

For guidance ani for grace we pray.

A noticeable feature of the occasion was

the beautiful sacred music, furnished by tbe

small but well trained choir under the direc-

tion of Mr. II W. Alexander, consisting o

Misses Barlow and Spaulding, Mr. Holmes

of Middlebary, (tenor.) and Mr, Alexander,

Prof. S. C. Moore presiding at the organ

In the closing Hymn the audience generally
jjined with fino effect.

CELZBXATION Or THE S0CIETT TOtt KZLIOIOV

IM1UIRT.

The Anniversary of this Society took place

on Sundiy evening. After music by th

choir, the Presidentof the Society, Mr. E. L.

Bcrnett, introduced the chaplain of the oc

casion, Rlv. E. H. Briscro.v of Windsor,

who offsred prayer. The discourse of the
evening, by Rev. C. L. Gcooell, ol New

Britain, Conn., a graduate of tbe University

ol the Class ol '55, followed.
ifEV. MR. GOCDELL'S DISCOURSE

Mr. Goodell began his address by alluding
to the state of the times. Great changes, be

said, are sweeping over the earth, and great
conflicts being waged. Christianity is the
power which has set them in motion, and
she can show her divinity better by directing

them than by turning her attention to ex

plaining and trying to harmonin the past.
Wo have been awakened from our dream that
the Millennium was coming upon us in a.

smoith and easy progress, and we cannot do-

better now than to contemplate topics and

find examples suited to the present time of

strile. Such u tonic is to be found in tho

strugrle for English liberty, such an example

ii Oliver Cromwell.
Mr. Goodell proceeded to givo a briet

sketch of the family an! early history ol

Cromwell. He also described briefly the state
of the times. The l'uritans. bad had hopes of
more favor, when James I. ascended the

throne, than they had enjoyed under Eliza

beths but their hopes were disappointed,

and Charles I. bad still less in corrmon with

them. The Stuarts held most stoutly to tbe

itine right of kings, but showod very littlo
of the divine element in their usj of kingly
power. So Charles 1. very oon dissolved

'arliament, and resolved to reign without

t, and for 11 years there was n Parliament
railed.

But the uprising of the Ssots, caused by bis

attempt to force Episcopacy upon thcin, com

pelled bim to call Parliament to furnish

means for the war. And when Parliament

met it was determined to right the wrongs

which bad been increasing throughout the

country. Straffcrd was executed, Laud

thrown into prisjn, the Star Chamber abol- -

ished, judges made to boldofSce during good

behavior, the habeas corpus substantially

adopted, and other step taken towards lib

erty, which made that Pailiament one of the

most noted which ever met The legislation

of onr Congress during the Eession just closed

is in some respects its counterpart. This

e joins hands with that over the lapse of

two centuries. But England now like s'

daughter dances before the Herods of

Secoseiion to get the head of American lib

erty.

Then came the aj peal to arm. Cromwell

in the fiist skirmish discovered that bo must

rouse against the Cavaliers the icligious

fervor of the people. He organized a com

pany at once on this basis. He knew little
of war except to strike the enemy where he
could. He knew little of policy except to

walk up to tbe lion and bewird linn. He had

few resources except bis firm truit in Gd.
The cause was eatTed enough to wake up
the man, and the man was great enough and
honest enough to handle ihe cause. A sight
seldom seen ! Shall it npieir unun this
Continent and at this bout ?

Then followed Marstou Moor, where Ku

pert found it easier to laugh ut the praying
and psalm singing soldiers than to rout them
Now eamediseuiou about lite war in ubieli
thus far Cromwell had gained all the victo-

ries. He charged tbe niiuy leaders with

want ut zeal with seeking such a peace as

a thorough victory would lie a d image to

and called upon Parliament to put in com

tnand leaders who would carry on the war in

the spirit of war. They bad been carrying
it on languidly, as if afraid to be fighting

tbe king and desirous of beating him gintly
no as to save their heads il he should

quer. It was the Presbyterian element

which next to a great defeat dreaded a great

Metory ; but the Independents could see no

reason in fighting in that way, but thought

they could make peace most favorably i

tbey were victors. Cromwell was their

leader, of whom it lud been said by way u

complaint that be would as lieve shoot the

king if he met bim in battle s any other

man. The other generals carried on the

war rather by strategy, which consisted

chiefly in a masterly inietitity in advancing

and masterly activity in retreating.

Cromwell therefore was m ide leader. He

remodeled tbe army alter his own ideas, and

met and routed tbe kins at Naseby. fUsex

had ben a good General, had studied Jo-

mini, etc., hut he bad not studied tbe spirit

of the times. Cromwell's art of war wa

the art of oonfluerini: the enemy. H

struek hard blows and often, II

weapons were muskets n t shovels. He

fought with ballets, not bulletins.

He called out the mor.I force wbL--h lay in

tbe hearts of men. In the light of his ex

ample we may eee that our leader- - have not

comprehended our struggle The moral

strength of our army has been lost. There

was enough in that 500,000 men to have

stricken the Goliah jf secession to tbe earth

had it been used. The soul lI our arm baa

been marching on, but its body has been

dic"ini. We have had the old div sion

with the old result.
Then followed tbe capture and execution

of the King, after which the Government was

to be settled. As to tbe manner of

this Ibe Preabyterian and Ihe Inekpetadcsitl

differed, the former wishing monarchy and

national church, the latter a para republic

Parliament met. and proceeding with speed

to settle it without r. gard to the tine of tbe

Indenendenf. Cromwell with bis soldiers

dissolved and drove not the Parliament, and

as be said "there was not a dog that barked

at their going."
Mr. Goodell then di scribed the (tale and

power cf Eoeland under Cromwell's rule ami

its return to monarchy at his death ; tbe

seeming failure of the n v lution w bile yet

its principles) triumphed in tbe accession

William of Orauire to tbe throne. Bat be

said their greatest triumph was in thisoouo

try where they were carried out as Cromwell

never dreamed. His influence pervades our

nation and the clang of his sword resounds

over this continent. We are placed in the

Tangiurd of the struggles of the worl

Toe Arabs and the Esquimaux can do

nothing to advance the race, but we are in

the center of influences, and the world looks

to us for service c and there

are signs like the that Culumboa

saw, which ehow us that we are approaching

a ri..ng continent of truth and excellence,

and the cry of "a light ahead" will soon

resound ia our ears. Gentlemen of the Sot

cietv, you must prepare to meet the respons- -

iblities of the iutuie in a spirit worthy of

tbe sons of the Grien Mountain State.

Mr. GoodeU'sdiscouise was highly inter-

esting, spirited and instructive, and was lis

tened to with deep interest until its close.
We must again mention the music, furnish-

ed by the choir of the Church, with Mr.

Moore's skilful ass'stance at the organ. It
was of a high order, and attracted deserved

attention and praue.

CELEBRATION or THE LITERIRT 6JCIET1ES

The joint celebration of the Literary

societies took place on Tuesday afternoon

Ihe procession moved from the American

under the direction of sheriff Flinagac, as

Marshal, the Jericho Cornet Band furnishiog

the marching music. The exercies opened

with prayer by tbe chaplain of tbe occasion,
Rev, C. C. PaRKER of aterbury, who was

followed, af:er music by the Mendelssohn
Quintette Club, by the orator of tbe diy,
Jons ILDEH Mat E q., of Bjston.

mr. mat's address.
Mr. May began his dicourse by a refer

ence to the times, which would not allow
mere literary discussion. How should we
bear ourselves in this hour ? First, let us

appreciate our position. Vi e stand at the
close of two centuries and a half of experi-

ment ol the IN'ew England experiment. The

Southern colonies were, in their origin, pri-

vate speculations. But the New England eel

omts were men of unimpeachable character.
most of them in circumstances of ease
thoughtful men, who miintaincd tho right
of private judgment, and wereuceustomcd to
exTei-- e it. ihey nave had the credit ot
hiving advanced political views, but tbey
never attained to the vievis of those who
would make the social compict Ibe creature
of a day. Secession was beyond the range of
their apprehension. They did not, however.
nek to etblih an ssyluin for theoppressel
of all nations. They wrought for them
selves, and it was for the currying out of
their enterprise that they formed their focisl
compact. They did not cnurs :iate a principle

they simply inaugurated u practice ; that
1 deciding questions of comonon interest by

majorities, and tneir glory 'jcs in that they
succeeded where others had. failed, and de-

monstrated that Iherulooi tie majority is
not only possible but lienefic est. More ivcr
the polcstar ot their policy wis-.- the safety of j

the Sta c. They knew n- vtifr guide and
acknowledged no other law "lTio equality I

which they admitted was. an Kjuality of

ht to share in! the mmageaient ol the cd

common trust, on tho part of those who

composed tbe body politic.anl this memtcr-shi- p

they watched with sleepless Tigilanee.

Xew men could not plant In their jurisaic--

tion without their permission. Opinions

hich tho majority held incompatible w.tn

tbe we:fare of the body were proscribed.

For the majority wero nut only to deeiue

on the lorm of society, hut to prescribe

tho me ins by which that lorm was to ire

maintained. They are charged with bigot

ry, but who can say tn. it tbey would have

ttained tbe succ-sv- j they did, if they bad

been different? But their success n our in--

heritsnce. How shall wo maintain it? The

lfety of the People is tho supreme law. The

dangers into which we have fallen are those

of extravagant l elnrm on ono side and ex

travagant conservatism on tbe oilier, and it
is hv avoidine eaeh ol iheia mat e shall

eaeveed, as tbey did.

Mr. May then ke of the two tendencies

ol Reform and C which each one

finds in hiui'elf, the first in his youth chang

ing into I be later as be grow soM, and which

tnerefore iiervade soci-t- y and lie at the basis

of alt s.H.u.1 change, and divide oiety into

two parlies. Morenv.T the power ol the in

dividual baa vastly increased. Kings used

to be tbe State, now the People are, and

hence these tendencies in the people are more

nowerlul, and when carried to extremes

roie most injurious. The first leads its vo

taries to the maxim that Right must be done
regardless of eoosequenc s or time, and into

laualiiism into innovation regardless of the

means by which it is t be carried out,

Conservatism, on the other band,

must d ingerous in E srope, among us

shows its poison upon one subject at least,

slavery.
Mr.JIay described very l.ircibly the enormous

errors of assertion, of logic, of doctrine and

of practice, into which undne oosittetrotisas

on ibis subject hid led, cultninaliog in tbe

present rebellion, the S tutbern States refu

sing to be bound by the decision of the

writy. He stud it was a mistake to affirm

that tbe life or death of slavery is tbe qui
tiun in controversy ; that institution was

rather the immediate and cause

through which, by an appeal to cupidity

and passion, the issue has been raised

South Carolina undo the same issue before

un tbe euject ol tbe tar'iff.but the inadequacy
of the exciting cause prevented its coming

to the arbitrament f arms.
Tbe chasing poition of this fin: address

was as follows

We have already seen that aiccrtiac ts the prioci

pies sad practice ol oar colonial ancestors, tbe

ad of the law is Use safety of the state, and the
Kile of Ibe Majority the mean ihromgh which

that tn i is to be attained. These principles ear-

eiveel Ibe threatened trammels of th provincial

iateiresmani, were asserted with cesd empha-

sis by the ReTolatioa, and hare beau reitermted

erer and over again from that lime to this. It
was i.erer said, ti:l tieaaon euugbt to lie the bands

of loyalty, thai safety is possible oaly tbnmah
be uDstitwtiun. Whet are Constttatioss' The

creations of a auiority, made to day and annuel

to sssorrow general rales under which alaiates
and Iss particulars fur tbe proinoiioa of th good

order mod well being of tte poliiieal body existall
owe or ten temporary and experimental in their

eka rector, and tacrelonooBStaaUy sabject to abro-

aatiea ot (aaege. If they are proved oa trial
fail, east erea to shwarf the et.4 for wavea tbey

vera toiaae! what then t Call a cseTtwtrtioa

uad ssteed, says treason. Bat tho acsaesia Is lay

ing bis knife at th throat of the State. Then

eo tie to aarsad either in the way provided by

the Oenstitatioa itself or la any other. Th agres

sion seast be iaamodialoly disposed of tr the Mat

perishs I. What says Treason now ? Sowing.

I aiiaas away growling to its den, iimis doeht

t reappear where H properly b ..ng,in th real

of tbe enemy.

I appeal agala to liistory. When JeCtrsen

th purchase of L uieuusa, ke era

watt by ibe objec'ion that th eonstilauon gar

hint bk power, lie admitted it, " Bel," sal

" NssoJeon's ftrtanes are waniac ; he fears th

pusses dim trill fell into th bands of ale eaetsy
He will seU new, be say ee aaeew,

unwilling. Oar safety requires it aal the pttr- -

ehas mttst be made." it was nude, " aad all the

peopl sail amen."
I might gesa to shew hoathe disordered acuon

of tars two eonflictms; fores, added by the pets

lie iodi throne, hu tainted oar liter! re, im-

parting to it forces that intense ana extravagant
style, aad to its euOtuaee th eradaaess aad
anrmity of thought wLieh have already doa s

lemen to prrrt Ihe taste and hapalr th iadg-me- al

how it be; diraurhrd both Ihe auwaera

aad Bonis of the pres-- , 1 II it has besesa th

tercril vehicle of indircrtioo, and th very eita--

of aaoaymoas mendacity and vueMsrath ;
hew it has seated the public eoneience, till a
hue a it poasibl for a leading paaUo ssaa, a
Senator, to declare in bit plaee in ihe Senate, aad
ia a hundred places oat of tbe Senate, without
cHeitiag one cry Vf shame,' that be did net ear

whether Slavwty wss voted ep r voted down, aad

Lo proponed this Inriiffetcnc lo the extension or

rrftrktUm ef that eeloxsl crime, wor the all th

arses dtnosaeed against a disobedient Israel, as

tbe barie ef a event pabiio poller, which, a owe

el the guardians of th panik welfar, it wis hit
duly to dia; but this woald open too broad a

field.

Such, then, is oar position bnrtbened with

Meetings which w her too littl prised, and en-

compassed about by evils aed dugsrs eageadarcd

by oar irsdifrftee, which threat their destine-lie-

The randy for these evils is pltio, and

it i i ours lo apply it It lie; in tbe vigorous a --

tlen of a healthy pablie seatiment that pubis

sentiment, which, speaking th
constitutes the will of oar political body the

ultimate force which gives movement to oar sys-

tem, befor.-- which (.'onstitatiogs are nothing, aad

itheut rrbieh there is no vitality in lw. It it
for ns to mould that sentiment, and to wield its
pOTtcr. tVe are lo reoar to the example aad ma-
llei ef onr fathers. We are to re aurt, with th

stalwart manhood and hijh sense of responsibility

with which Ihey asserted it, lb right, th power.

and the doty of tbe mijonty determine, not

only what threatens the welfar of th body, bet
the means by which tbe dinger es.y be avert
ed. At hit they deemed diagerous, uiht
nut, perhaps, be si regarded by us; what

they deexed the appioptite mean- ef protect-

ion, might not now seeoi to us unojeeessary or

intppiopriate; but however this may be, we are
to adapt tbe means to tb end, and to apply Iheta

with the same masculine vig-r- , and tbe seme fear- -

lees fileliiy as they did.

Providence has vouchsafed mtoy bleeseiei to

tils peer le; but it has crowned them mil ia as- -

slgain to ns the post of honor, tbe right of tu

line of defense in this great warfare d birbtrisai
against civilisation. Ths- ma i wao does not de-

voutly thin (11 that he it permitted to join ia
tbe battle. Las no conception of his opportunity.
Let us lay hold on this opportunity. Lit us re

alise the import ef American eltiteasfaip, our

personal responsibility for the safety ef the State.
Let as halc. oT oar iodiffsrene tn wb.lerer
threatens it, as a sin before man ani Clod. Lt
ns giro renewed expression to. thai iottioct which

cocstitatntee the distinguishing futare of tbe
American political character obedienea to the
rule of the majority. Let us sarewei

tloss or ovtr constltatlcns, vinatette for onr chil-

dren, what onr fathers ettablisaed, aad whit w

hare enjoyed its benign and tranqell reign.

The stirring pisssagi-- s of Mr. May's .n- -

tion wera reciyrd with hrar-- v
.ippr-e- i ,i ,n

and applooisw by the au V. i

Tbe joint meeting of tiie s ,'iet. . . te
election of s7ttor and p; t f jr 1o3 foliiw- -

The ommilloe reported mo lonu-.- u,.

., . .i.t i:..n .,.,1
names tor tue uei n

men named wars duly elected :

Orator, list. I' I). HrjNTitsoros, 1 "
Boston.

Riciuws II. Oi-s- Cambridge.

Mass.
I vet, Jous G. iVmriisa. Amesonry, iiats.

Substitute, Kev. Mr. Smerw, OrrssfiSeW,

Mass.

au.Ti.vG or Tt aisociATK atcust.

Tho regular Annual Ceierwatiuri ol 'be

Associate Alumni followed.

In the absence of the lVesilent, Hon.

of New York, the A usini

wete called to order by G. G. Itcstnrcr,

Esq., vice President of the Association. Hie

orator, Hon. A. O. Alms, of St. Albans,

of St. Albans, having been eomriellel, at a

late day, by sickneae end death in his family.

to decline fulKaient ol his eugagtmeos, sw

formal address was

Rev. C. C. l'aaKSB, of i'atrbory, chair

man ol tne .ecrwigiissi i f--
e.1 the rMCTologienl report ol the Jnat iw

years. Tbe dealers of Aluani in that periuit

were reported as thirteen in numtwr, as lot-

Iowa :

Ilea. Caes. Adorns, liarlingtoa. Vs., Ctes ef I SOI

Havre Adams, lewo. 18J3

Joseph W. Allan, hiehmimd. Vi lsis
. . 1S31.. ,llon. Jona aaassoa,

Kr. Farwtt Jewel, 3t.S., Urerpeot, IMS

Hon. Wm. T. Barron, Chiogo, III , lstl
Her. Uu Limb, iiiptts, "u., lr2a
Uapt. Hiram S'evens, Buustasrg, t., I8i6

IMSAVsaanoer aiana, ne "
William Kicbmorut, WaaVdiagtua, n.Y. I8SS

Jion. Alston Warner, CoasJeUia, Vs.,

Jmes A. Warner, Altoussslna, La., lr
Caarlu Kobioaoa, state ot ueorgia. 1K...S

To whieb was added a notice ol the death

ol Rev. Cluss. a. Putnam ol the class i

isUit id trhuse deceaso no information bad

been received at the lime of tho presentation

of the last previous report. Bnel obituary

notices uf each of the abv.ro were iei-1- ,

which we expect to publish at a later day

The following Resulutouras were then ed

by B. V. Bssinicr, E . of Njw

Votk:

?.'. That we. th Alumai of Use Univer

.ii. .J Vermont, what lives hare l;t th abatMBJ
newer of tho civil and religions liberties of
which oar Alma Hater and her sister lastsutaoa
at at oace the otltpnag aad an nalwata, iceug
niaing tb rebellion which Bw devastate! ,

ooatrr to be rebellion srain.t all sa oar I)

rarnent which he-- protected aad cbtriat-c- tbi.se
liberties, all whi O has aires naily and growth to

this great nation, du also recognise that it ia oar
espceiad daty, as eaocoiea men, io ucruee our,.Iires, oar lonanss an an u m -- , .i..
k,tl and delermmttioa. to aid in the utter over

throw of tb re ellu-- ani the muntea'Bce of tb
Quverncoeat, th-- prccioas ubenuac from oar
fathers, founded in ihe spirit ot I'biottiasdty, aad
aat to he a zuioui star t ail men, tl whatever
aation or kindred, h acta wle ige th claim) of
a eommoa hamanity, ao. i in in nop cr a
slorioas fata: for to race.

Ratolced, That we rejoice to see within Ihe balls
of our Aim Hater, that spirit which hat seat oat- -
taettth of bar arMlergraaaatM to in arstaa aacar.ee
of the liberties aad thtapport of that Govern-

ment : that w reeojaiie Ibe light o! th ewantry
to the semen l all lit tons, and we pag oer-lrt- a

t meat heartdy aal gladly every call
which shell be made apon u.-- I t d towards ibu
object which ss to deer tu as all.

Tie resolution-- ' were sustained by tne

mover in some remarks, expanding the ideas

ol the resolutions, and urging the duty on

tbe pert ol tbe educated and prolewioaul

men of the country, ol setting tbe example

of a cheerful response to the coming dralt
with the b"st rjerson il service of each aMc-

bodied man of their number, tu the Last men

called fsr.
The resolutions were seond d by Rev

SaxttTSL B. BosTWita Her. V. E. Fan

UK followed with a strung and excellent

speech. lie doubted not that tire cmtest
would be a long one, and we must gird ear- -

wires toil in earnest. The mlloVment id" the

mighty trouble would, he nelired, oceupr

the best energies of tbe generation, and our

Cidleges and schools and pulpits mast alo he-

educating tbe men to direct and give perma

iteuee to that settlemen

Rev. C. C. Toaiir, of Georgia, Vt . made

tram earnest remarks, hitting tbe nail na

the head with a force aad direetnes

which stsungiy moved his audierse He id

the institutions I mnded in tbe M nd ol t ur

fathers, must now be in

and it must be the bhrsd ut a'l claw If

titat of the educated men was any more

sacred than of others, t! n it should

poured out tbe more freely. Our good

nltivated men must join the rank and ti'e ol
tbe army, in order to make it what it ebou'd

be.
Kev. C. C. Parker did not belters ihu. con

tent steed be lone protracted. The rebellion

must lie CTanhed at one-- , and be was willtn?

it ntcissary murder to that.to close his pulpit

to see our Colleges deserted, and to send every

man who cnttldcarr a musket

G. B. Sawn. ., staid that Ibe war

was one fur our colleges anil palmts. and

they ewusd aaTord to be closed lor a time,

nrceaaary. lit) developed the greatness of
tbe emergency, and believed that the effect

of this action of thus body ol inflientiol and

educated snen, would be moat important and
beneficial at thsojuocture.

J. S. Aoaas, Iq., depicted the need of our

best men, in the rank and file of oar army,
and urged tbe nerd ot earnest purpone and
action.

Cnariaiss Wood wake of tbe 1st Vermons

Cavalry, told how much he bad been cheered

by i he reotjtst action of the Government, and

by the spirit be eiw manifested here. The

South was sending oat nil ite men, and we

must sbow equal ew Metneat to awntainand
make the war a -- hurt and sutcsjmfnl one.

l'stor. N. Ij. Clark dectsued that we could

crush out the rebellion and sustain our pul-

pits and institutions ol learning alto. He

was lad tiey were clo-e- at the South, for
he would imt have them disecnt'ed by the

teaching ol treaeon . but we need them, that
our New England and ncr Country may be,

after tbe oh. of the war, the same New

England, and Ihe same Com-

monwealth that ue now lit? and prize.
Bar. J. I. Pikrt introduced the following

resolution, which be sustained m souio brief

remarks:
Keaotont, morciirer. that while we would heart-

ily 'Uttain the Lnioawith oar means end our
blood, we leel that, as the stability of
ernment is deietident on the loteilurene and vir-
tue of the people, we are under renewed obligatHn
te redoubt ur ciforts ia sastaiaiag our liurarr
inotitotiuris, and eapeciaMy our Alma Mater.

1 he resolutions wjre unanimously adopted.
On motion of Pnor. Clirk, it was voted

that a copy of tbe first two resolutions,

signed by tlu President and Sectary uf tbe

Aoetate A'u-nni- , be forwarded to tbe Pres-

ident ol fie t nitcd istatcs.
The mc-ti- n then adjourned.
The speeches exhibited a heartfelt and

mot gratifying spirit of patrietism and de-o- ti.

n Aim's every speaker, of olergy or
vlaity. exproscd hu strong pervinal desire to

j nn i1 armv, and the beatty coneorTencc
of tuwh !e holy of Alumni, wee obvious

j"d.'lf fin;.
r !.e aiding was ckvoted to

oTKIIB EiniBITION,

whiu'i rxUiliited its usual tremendous crowd
wi;' in t'.c cbuich. Tne pioccs were excellent,
and tho g ucrni b- am g and delivery of the

yjung men noti-ra- "y l. The beautiful

, by tho Mendelssohn Quintette Clefs
....y ' th(J

C! edule tbe n uncsot the pieces phyerl.oan-l- .

.1 gr. itly t.. t'.e gwlifieutiwi of lliel- -

. .- -

etree. l e

ORHEK OF EXs5CI-ti- ?. s

vrsic.
OBTtrlwra " Tt and Fansser." Supp.

. V

bus BWtema. I. hi irroofa""
Van, IisesT

'B,,,
ran stL. LutBsitL joataai.

. rublie VtiM, th aim iilM e.tsftMeVep r.mm--- --

The pars-twoalfe Ueat.ru.

S. lateral Carter. Aiotear jswwna- o-

. The Irsstlata. fat. HasnrWaaatr. Hawse.

atuasc.

ititelns item M i rerrator. ' Vet eh.

--.. Tre-- e-. tb. ed Program.

IrJ
Tbe Progress f n opieio- - E

WITS SC.

..ad Walla. Venssma.
, i vi. jk Boars ao sassy. " -
i p ... . .Meetialel-

e-- areas j.".-"-"
J

J Li BBP,'II Oati'Bts ia peWts jr!ese. ....-- .
rMw

IS. Ii.nec rf Pr. Am- It n -
avssc.

rastorat aad March (rem " lo ""'I emeibeer.

equate by tessaest- -

iwwracEMoUir day.

The shower ol the alter- -
a a parl'--t -

, i. js i l.d aha at
Before, nan ooe

morp'-ere- . aad dearth bTeai. ?
and air around wete "just right."

The Ahimni m.'t at the lostitnw IUII at

Si a. il.. chose a commute i" srseca

I -i the, railebrataoci of !.
famed reatiaos eapreseire ol graiincnirun

at ihe indieaterotw ot activity aad improve

and aiseraUoo M tnement in t'e repairs

student.' rooms, and ia tbe new library build

ing now approaching eiompletioB- -

Al half past nine the processMon ntoved,

directed by J. B Wnmota, Et., Mabal of

the Day, and heovded by the C'srael Band.

Tbe ordir of sreisae at the Chun-- h was

a f iliowx, the epesing ptayer boina; offered

by Trot. LoaaaT. aouug prrsuoV-U- l of the

University :

ORPIR OF bXERCltlS.

rciiai to Fheom- -

1. Prajrr.
arcsK.

Roseaoss from LTemir. Hitnv
Demitttometlltm- -

lUuan Isnrracs Bauson, D bt. K.V

3. Prugre.s of Idea.
Jams Joes So Alls. Sorlirgti

I. Nalvmal Literatwr aad War.
koeaar PLiaa, BiulUjlee.

5 Tb T.a Uteralar ef th Plreot.
tJeoasa Buck CcraaAS. N nbSeltt.

ICSK.
latredaetsea. Air aad Chen fsva II ttiara--

- ajkreeetearr.

(. L derearreata
Hiomr Caasraa Faavaea, St. Alb.as.

--.. lb Wrecks of AaabHlea--
i. Jfoxwos Petovan, Kevtaeiasr.

8. coetal Progrese.
lliaaa LaKor Trusat, Pai bom, C. S

. WU'her are we WftingT
HsrsMSmCaaatcFaaaa, bwaaton.

..
Daett from Liada ioWa'trt.

19. Th Progress aad In ef Modern

Ilanatso Baveis, Wt AdsHtoa.

11. Metternkb aad Carver.
Josara faaminne Baasxaais tSc Albans.

12. Faith, th dllva at aetata.
Ilcaace BaeuMr, Barliagtie.

Pcene aad air from "L Pr eaaCl-t- e.

U.

M. Mr tberbeol of Xatiou.
Jsn Taotai baxs, Bailingtia.

11. 1 rath, tho sUeesea aad Aliaseal f the ami.
Jens WeamuiBtoa Veeawaaav Weeliord.

la oi tr to the lavs if Mend llarme-i'-v.

Jasnvs H'iloosi tsars, afalpelser- -

ansic
sU 1 ,'- -i Iritn " Luerrna Bri.' - Oueiz'Sri.

s fv tke Meis Degree.

1. Conserratire.
Biaan Haaat Hast, Willsrtea.

IT. The Ago iad th Hour.
Joes I Ktrsuvu. laiLaaar, KaOorte, S. X.

Mcasc.
Onrtare to VtiUtsooa TU-jVc- o.i

IS. PTrscsif isiat.
19. Budietim.

'Coarse incomplete.

He did not hare the ot hearing
all the pscea of the
We were esipeewMy sstracfc by the raperior
eflort of Mr. Woodward, which was, nneoaa-moo- ly

line, bolh in nutter and mennnr. the
thoughtful, fiaished and weii delivered dis
(Uuraeofllr. Kurnatt ; sad that of Mr. IMria.
The class, a a whole, did rtamarliubly well
Use pieces rautakiag, ir. u good degree, of the
pirit of the times, aad dosag eredit both to

tbe joung moo and tbe UnsrerMty, Tbe
msstterii' oratsonr, alec, were racy, and ablo
in a high degree.

Tan DssaotsB.

Hie degrv s :en tben oanfer real as to! tows :

A.B.
Oa tha members of th grasawsag claw.

A.M. u cocas.
Charles X. Allen. L. L. Caaaia. 11. P. Cauio- -

Jeha L Oilbert, B, II. Hats, g, ft. Paul, Jha M.
J. So.

HoMaasty Dsaata or AJi.
lawsaas W. SelVysny. nation, atMa, Wilbin

P. CkaOwell, Maleae, ! Y. ; Joaefh T. loVe,rtag CHy, iris.
1.I.

Hr. Suwar II. oUaaa, rresafsssst Paeaae
, Oregen .

LUD.
II. r. Diwea. Bea-Tor-

A.B.
Xeaisra Uisoosr, (SWaaerly at th grtdaating

cia, new a pristntr ef war m the hondt of th
inaclf.)

The Church wae uaeauaUy crowded all
day, with an satvil-gen- t and at'entive atuli-enc- e.

A' tne cloeo of the literary exercises, the
t'oq iratmn. Alumni, and invited guest.',
orui. d in r ousi-m and marched to till
kike Hun-.- -, vihcn the CorrajsMtiuo Distcsfr
wo. --en J. This was hot, of tairsaoality, tat.
erably well served, and reueited fall juatice
at th- - ban is i.nd mouths uf the numcrotM
asemblge. riie attendance i f Aluntiii ami
guiTts se. mc to b. , il anything, larger than,
usual, an I th lorg tables wre crowded tu
th- - lu-- t ,(.

in; djth rcuusvcJ, l'rl. aS. U. Clark,
presiding, nytsicJ tiy J S. Adam'. Esq.. of
lb . ni urr.mgemenU, called up
the -- pealtiri r intellectual entert-
ain:-, i.: IntireMiue. 'ppropriate, witty,
aud patnyi- - ....:,. n-- r- made by J. S.
Alaiu?. E4, s t.r..tll,T the State Biard

I Kiiieitior,. R,-- . II (i Wheeler of
Ilrand Isle IV v. C C. T.irrey of Georgia,
Vi.: II m B -i N. Dave, .,! Danville fu.
D B mil'i-t- K .., X w York ; Iter. K". W.
if oker I Uir'.mv n ; lLon. D. Iloberts, of
Burlm?' r.ll v C. C. Parker of Watctb'y,
Kt. J. H. WooilwarJ, of iVestford hereto- -

fore, now." in fbe woM hy which b" tk
introdueeil. "of Horn mi'y and the Vt. Car.

airy" : ami J. W. .May. &!-- . of Boston-O- ur

linsi: allow - no ep re lor the repot s

which e .al b gld to give. f taa

peecbes. The oeeasioii was one ol ussea --

mm interest and apparent enjeyment. and

each folios that itthe gathering broke up,
sd been guod for him to be there.

THS evesi.vc.
the day. The Col-

lege

... as beautiful as
IsWee, wl'ieh ba heemne to attract-

ive ami alsaost iodisnsable feature el

hant and as
the osto. as ae l

The public rooms of Use

University, which bad been beautifully trmt-.ae- d

ani djtrale4wreaths,with ercrgreen

withllswai- -. were GUed from eight to ten

ef ourgatherbgith numerous
attsndant on tbe

ai d tbeii RuesU
Many f

College rooers for Ibe spnesous ren- -r .
which us thtvwnLy. Gu. t'ndssd,

a a 1 ..awit Krittiaint
oia to IMS Birsrip j - "

to. .
oucal gtitiicrmg ever aseeos "

Irativiliee ol nieh wet,.,,.lb graeelnl

eontinaed to an early hour, and

ileiigbllnl close to a more tnost itBtnly

ar..aMe t'.smenment isreaaion-iMinasr- s

or the Otcastosi.

Tho astnual reunion of the Sigma Put
twcnire.1 on Mondsy erstiaw aad

.rsclu.ioda.'upperatthe AtrHaieoa. Ssnd one

"m- -
&t cnatot-a-'J

i-,y

The Ua la.'
He.. " TSat tbe Uk

wsih an oratioo, poem .

The OU.T.I I SoctkTT

L.vke House h Monday ewn.'
oratHMi. sens and speb.

Tbe class of ' 17 met lo adyra
acM from its tswxiiag sn 1857.

P- M. 5..
the Like Hoaee Wednesday.

members id the darn were pre a.
meeting adjourned to August 1867.

Tb TownTh C aiiHCiJ!T Co.NCtWT.-Hal- l

wa fUUd MoDtfcjT evsouni , with an

aidice ol listener, to Ibe de

hgbtlul tausw of the Quintette Csab. Tbeee

artist-- showed that their visde reiweadioa

well deseited. We do not resaesaher ese -

have heard an urcbeatra of Ibe sazs wtsem

dmpUjed so irmeh ability ail gerMu?. Each

of in rentletaefi eonspoeinf; it sea mMtnoi
bis isstramnt, awl the

masters of all mure.
The selects, xw tor Ibe ereuing were alaosv

,.!. .i,uibl. atsd orere lundsisii with

.kill deserting of tbe bisect nrai The

Maaeesrted Fl'-i- e were well eAotets aad

pMf.Md, and the solo vwrforaaaneje inc.

witsHWt exeeptiiH)

S- - orebeiern i-- quite roaplse, in our

opinion, witboot a well pit, red twars nettu-me- nt

ur two, bat Us MerKWe-o-hn Qoiar-tl-e

llob eotae s near per fee nor. ae wttb thtt
ejLvntinn is po4bsV.

ur.r va nr. iionh ivitii paui.t-i'I.vuim- :.

Il tarm So to new apprehended tnal n ef
te crgoia Tictory" is to erase feadt-fnd-s-

aad bring to bear apon tb rebels UV wadinj
ed eiergiee ol th atioal will. VTemast hri r or

garab perform Iketr work ia toWir evt way

eb'er tbe heertef tbPiesidr.t; pay tears rrtlbi-.- :

grambtiag, aad Mbwribe masey acootdiag te ear

ability and in areaanre of deeire far estUrvrattaw
oat of these eatamitJ. The dispersion of e

ha eviaratlj avaoe a iaarTemejt ia tb
pehiia la per. it it has aat sneraaW the paths
cooftitBca. Teat hrilating toaataia est of tbe
way for se saoetto, and the great ermrieti".
t Uiaedswa with tseuntata weight upea alt sojal
mca, that now ia the time to stsmmca wta aaret,s
th atmvtt ttreagta of the hepablie, make the
pretaat aad ieuBeehitelj sasseeenni: mtaths the
set time to wk with succes. Svry month thai
taeeet ia deferred iacrearee the prase est

pea mtarfereaa; ami with iatHavecMliag of that
sort woaW come a Pandora's Box ef ITcables, i(
which fitw waald lie to see the end.

The tenet araleat men ia all the loyal Stale
reasaaly ask for a mere caergeti poller

thaa is bow t Aft, asiieee he be deeireas at th
ssussgaratsea f aa cm so tasgataary as I deasaad
th eiieraiaatJea at race, wamen aad oailaeia in

II la libel Male; period w eaanet reach
wsthoat hcrstgang upoa smistlveoi th xaratioa
ad pnpataal hattil of all Cbriatendoas. Tben

let the esoalry h semmnaesl I daty hy all the
enaasaVsaMiea that eaa have ttleaey with ma
who pprris th risk .1 stak Let eoeepUiel
h east te the wrswlt. Ovate eatoliiag this or b

iittiing that general. The riaht sa are alwai s

foaad lor tb right phws, wha lim hat be
Corded I tt Mseteslj, ami there will h ao x

eeprioa aa ; aad tsradttty ef all even meats tape'
Iheir tbowlders to th wheal, vxercjee fiehesnnr
pint, ami adstde the inalu which M srawal arms
an impotent to eheagow V. Hasmpalm Statesman

Witboot indorsing i very clanot yant as it
ns tbe above artieie, we IMak tbe

drift ot it r sound. Fsvall-ia- d-

ipg m one ot Ibe sasint trodri eo rastb to
take up It reqnires neither eassteal mr

brain to strife a large bssrM sn r. Us
a biwinese wbseb can be ex rM Beted lo any
roUent ; hot we have alway .iheaisad that
if it m taken op by usany in a Tri

aad driien hard, it pats, an eaVetaal teofi to
wbutamoene pr.irev- - in pretty ah rrnsy
thsrtg else.

In legani to our oatscmnl eoeicriwe
bey-irs- d what any oon cntsld bare

OJfooeived uf two vears ago while ut do
n dany tbe rtgbt er thacxi-edieesr- ot

them vigilantly, and of rxpiet-"- C

our deliberate judgment oa tbeas. to
soauj atwsilfi it with candor and ttyidetm

tean, wo ought to keep in mind that ntewjli

may be sl and done in a time uf irototsad

fence which is dinllowaMe in a state of war
especially a state of war like our own.

Press tbe dire necessities of tbe ease Ibe u

tire fiinctiuns of our Government m all
its branches are strained to their utmost
Thousand? upon thousands of matte or-

dinarily demanding no attention, or at most
but a slight amount of it, now demand ua
easting cure, and must produce incessant and
iaUtxie anxiety. In such an immense bust
bom it ,3 impossible that everything in the)

progress of events should square with tbe,

hopes ind opinions of all sven of all who
are squally patriotic. There is a conshtnl
deaaand upon us all to be patient, bopedal,
and resolute, and ready for any duty and
any sacrifice which the wants of our country
may demand. We must trust JsrsistWy un-

der God, to conduct tho affaits of our Go-
vernment, to marshal and lead our armies, to
watch for tbe national welfare nt home and
abroad. We tan make no progreee witboot
faith a well as works, and we she 1 need a

full measure of both before the great battle
now set, between an orderly and righteous
government on the one band, and tb ba'esi

and the most causeless rebeffion
whieti the world ever saw, on the other
bet wren Ihe princip e of freedom and the
principle of despotism , shall le fought cat
to the end.

In this battle if our rul'rsaadeajrjjaiiisders
ol wt grade hare hard lessons to learn
from experience, they have Only to du what
others in all ages and. nations have had to do

brrore Ibem. Par ourselves, who are not call-

ed unno authoritatively to direct, it is oar
duly to Veep in mind that it there are to oer
vieton dark spots in the future, so too there

are blight We may not shutout eyr

to what is dark and refuse to allow of its
; but it it certain that if we look on-

ly in t' at dinction we shall gather into our
hearL, .t s but weakness. Our pr
grcss is to be made by looking m.imly tow-

ards the light.


